Introduction
============

Adverse conditions during fetal life, such as low nutrient and/or oxygen supply from the placenta, can lead to intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and low birth weight. Besides affecting body growth, a suboptimal intrauterine environment can influence the expression of fetal genes and has an impact on growth and development of multiple organs and long-term health. This principle, pioneered by David Barker and coworkers in the early 90s, has later been termed 'Developmental Origins of Health and Disease' (DOHaD) hypothesis and is nowadays supported by broad scientific evidence ([@bib3], [@bib19], [@bib47]).

Intrauterine stress produces fetal gene reprogramming generating oxidative stress and the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Those molecules can directly bind to specific sites on DNA and cause genetic and epigenetic modifications, e.g. by interfering with DNA methylation and histone configuration ([@bib51]).

IUGR and low birth weight are associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular and metabolic diseases in adult life ([@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib20], [@bib32], [@bib4], [@bib14], [@bib1]). As indicated by experimental IUGR models, permanent modification in the genetic programming can account for this association. Fetal growth restriction dysregulates key enzymes involved in metabolic processes, especially those related to glucose metabolism (e.g. phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (*Pepck*), glucose transporter 1 and 4 (*Glut-1* and *Glut-4*)), and these changes have been identified in multiple organs, such as skeletal muscle, liver and heart ([@bib53], [@bib40], [@bib45], [@bib56]).

In addition to the well-known association between low birth weight and cardiometabolic diseases, IUGR has been related to an increased risk of male reproductive health disorders, such as cryptorchidism, hypospadias and testicular cancer, grouped under the definition of testicular dysgenesis syndrome (TDS) ([@bib48], [@bib33]). Previous studies reported alterations of puberty and hormonal levels in boys, but the results are conflicting and difficult to compare due to different inclusion criteria and definitions used ([@bib38], [@bib25], [@bib54], [@bib27], [@bib24], [@bib10], [@bib59]).

In rats and sheep, gonadal morphology, functionality and sperm parameters are altered by modifications of the intrauterine environment during critical windows of fetal development, but most of these experimental studies have used maternal nutrition manipulation to produce IUGR animals ([@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib43], [@bib58], [@bib30], [@bib17], [@bib52]).

In Western industrialized countries, uteroplacental insufficiency (UPI) is the most common cause of IUGR ([@bib15]). Therefore, animal models using surgically induced UPI are more relevant to pregnancies in developed countries than manipulation of maternal diet ([@bib55]).

To our knowledge, only two studies have investigated the effects of IUGR induced by UPI on the testis. UPI coupled with postnatal undernutrition delayed the onset of puberty and altered testicular function by a reduction of testosterone levels ([@bib11], [@bib12]).

Here, we used a model of UPI initiated at day 19 of gestation in pregnant rats, to investigate the effect of IUGR on the gene expression, structure and function in the postnatal testis.

Material and methods
====================

Animals
-------

All protocols for the study were approved by the Committee for Animal Research of Tor Vergata University, Rome, Italy. Animal experiments were performed according to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 1996). All procedures complied with Italian regulations for laboratory animal care, according to the guidelines and under supervision of the Animal Technology Station, Interdepartmental Service Center, Tor Vergata University, Rome, Italy.

The animal model was developed as previously described ([@bib42]). Time-dated Sprague--Dawley pregnant rats (Charles River Laboratories Inc.) were delivered to our animal facilities at least three days prior to the first surgery (day 15--16 after conception). The supplier checked the vaginal plug to confirm mating and defined day one of pregnancy as the day immediately following the night where the animals mated. After arrival at our facility, animals were allowed standard chow diet and water *ad libitum* and maintained on a 12 h light/darkness cycle at 21°C. IUGR was induced by bilateral ligation of the uterine arteries on day 19 of gestation according to a modification of the method of [@bib57]. Animals were anesthetized with intramuscular injections of xylazine (10 mg/kg) and ketamine (50 mg/kg) (Sigma-Aldrich), a four to five cm long lower midline abdominal incision was made and the uterine arteries of both sides were localized and ligated. Suture was placed around both the uterine arteries and then either tied or withdrawn before closing the abdomen. The latter protocol (*sham* procedure) was used to generate control animals, aiming at the limitation of confounding factors, such as anesthesia and surgical stress. The surgical procedure lasted 10--15 min, and animals recovered within three-four hours from the administration of anesthetic drugs. Dams were returned to the animal facilities and housed in individual cages. Dams delivered spontaneously during the night between day 22 and 23. Pups were weighed in the morning of day 23. Significant IUGR was considered as a birth weight \<−2 SDS compared to the mean birth weight of the control litter. After birth, dams were killed and pups were assigned to feeding dams. To standardize postnatal conditions (i.e. to ensure an equal access to lactation) litter sizes were reduced to six offspring. Pup weights were recorded on day 0 and subsequently once a week until the end of experiments. At 21 days *post-partum* (d*pp*), pups were weaned onto standard rat chow diet (Mucedola S.R.L., Milano, Italy), separated from dams and placed in groups of three to five, with the males and females separated. For the purpose of this study, only male pups were selected. Animals were killed through cervical dislocation at postnatal day 5, 20 and 40 d*pp*. To limit confounding factors and to ensure biological variability of the observed phenotype, each group of IUGR and *shams* at 20 and 40 d*pp* included six animals from at least three different litters. For the 5 d*pp* old animals, comparisons were made between seven IUGR and four shams, respecting the same principle of litter variability.

Testicular histology and immunohistochemistry
---------------------------------------------

At killing, testes were immediately excised from killed animals, trimmed of fat and connective tissue and weighed. For histological purpose, one gonad was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA; P/N15812-7, Sigma-Aldrich) overnight at 4°C, followed by serial dehydration in 30, 50, 70 and 80% aqueous ethanol for 24 h at each concentra­tion, at room temperature (RT). Afterward, samples were placed for six hours in 96% ethanol, and then in 99.6% ethanol and 100% butyl acetate (P/N 45860, Sigma-Aldrich), each overnight at RT and finally embedded in paraffin (Paraplast X-TRA; P/N P3808, Sigma-Aldrich) at 61°C overnight. Paraffin-embedded tissue was cut to a thickness of five micrometer, using a Biocut sectioning machine (Reichert-Jung, NY, USA), mounted on microscope slides (P/N10143352, Superfrost Plus, Thermo Scientific) and placed at 37°C overnight. Tissue sections were dewaxed with xylene (P/N 02080, HistoLab, Gothenburg, Sweden) for 10 min and then serially rehydrated with 99.6, 96 and 70% aqueous ethanol, each step being performed twice for five minutes.

For histological evaluations, samples were subsequently stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) kit (P/N 395B-1KT, Sigma-Aldrich). In brief, after washing twice with distilled water, samples were incubated for five minutes with periodic acid and then rinsed with tap water followed by distilled water for two times. Samples were then incubated for 15 min with Schiff's reagent and washed again as previously described. Slides were finally incubated with hematoxylin solution modified according to Gill III for two min, washed with tap water for three minutes, dehydrated with increasing aqueous ethanol solutions and 100% xylene and finally mounted with Entellan new (P/N 1079610100, Merck) and cover glass.

After dewaxing in xylene and partial rehydration in two 100% ethanol baths, samples for immunohisto­chemical (IHC) staining were incubated with 3% H~2~O~2~ in 96% ethanol for 10 min at RT for endogenous peroxidase blocking. Afterwards, tissue sections were subjected to antigen retrieval using citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 95°C for 30 min, cooled down for 20 min and then incubated with 10% goat serum in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) plus 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 30 min at RT. Slides were subsequently incubated with primary antibody against Wilms tumor-1 (WT1) (P/N ab89901, Abcam) or unspecific IgGs (for negative control) dissolved in 10% goat serum, 1% BSA-1 × PBS, overnight at 4°C. After washing three times for five minutes each with 1× Tris-buffered saline (TBS) plus 0.01% Tween20 (P/N P1379, Sigma-Aldrich), slides were incubated with biotinylated secondary antibody (P/N ab64256, Abcam), and then with avidin--biotin--peroxidase complex prepared using Vectastain ABC kit (P/N PK-6100, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) for 30 min at 37°C. After washing again three times, slides were stained with DAB (P/N SK-4105, Vector Laboratories) for 30--60 s at RT, washed twice for five min in H~2~O, counter-stained with Hämalaun solution (1.09249.1000, Merck), rinsed for five min with running tap water, dehydrated with gradually increasing concentrations of ethanol, cleared with xylene and mounted with cover glass.

RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
--------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from whole frozen testes and stored at −80°C using an RNeasy Mini Kit (P/N 74104, Qiagen). In brief, samples were dissolved in Qiagen lysis buffer and then homogenized twice for 30 s in an ULTRA-TURRAX T25 homogenizer (JANKE and KUNKEL, Staufen, Germany). Subsequently, the supernatant was mixed with 0.5 times its volume of 70% ethanol. The mixture was then transferred to RNeasy spin columns and processed according to the manufacturer protocol.

RNA concentrations were quantified using a single-beam UV/vis spectrophotometer (P/N 6132000032, Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). To generate cDNA, one microgram of total RNA was reverse-transcribed on a thermocycler (P/N 4359659, Applied Biosystems) using random hexamers in a total reaction volume of 20 µL. The IScript cDNA synthesis kit (P/N 170-8891, Bio-Rad) was used as instructed by the manufacturer.

TaqMan low-density arrays (TLDAs)
---------------------------------

TLDA cards (P/N 4342259, ABI, Hilden, Germany) were used for comparative analysis of gene expression of IUGR and control animals, according to the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, the TLDA cards are based on TaqMan chemistry where gene expression of a panel of 96 genes is analyzed in one run. The TLDA cards were pre-loaded with 96 TaqMan gene expression assays of importance for proliferation, apoptosis, cellular energy, germ cell (GC) and somatic cell function and differentiation, and six endogenous controls were assigned for normalization. Gene expression was normalized to the mean of five out of six endogenous controls (Actin beta, Beta-2-microglobulin, Catenin beta 1, Eukaryotic translation elongation factor 1 alpha 1 and Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) of the same sample (d*C*~T~), selected according to their stability. Data from one randomly chosen animal were used as a calibrator (dd*C*~T~) and data from all other animals were normalized to it. Gene expression was finally presented as relative expression (using the fold change (2^−ddCT^) method for calculation).

TaqMan gene expression Master Mix (P/N 4369510, Applied Biosystems) was used when running the TLDA assays.

Intratesticular steroids measurement
------------------------------------

Intratesticular testosterone and estradiol were assessed as a measure of Leydig cells (LC) and Sertoli cell (SC) enzymatic activity in 20 and 40 d*pp* animals. Steroids were extracted from samples stored at −80°C by adding 0.5 mL ethyl acetate (P/N 1096232500, Merck), followed by vigorous automated shaking for 15 min. After centrifugation for two min at 16,000*** g***, the resulting supernatant was separated and the residue was re-subjected to the same procedure. The two ethyl acetate extracts were combined and evaporated overnight; the pellet obtained was dissolved in PBS. The COAT-A-COUNT RIA kit (P/N TKTT2, Siemens) and DRG Estradiol ELISA (P/N EIA-2693, DRG International, Inc., Springfield Township, NJ, USA) were used to quantify testosterone and estradiol, respectively, with intra-assay variability CV of less than 5% and inter-assay variability CV of less than 10% for both, according to the manufacturer's protocol. Each sample was analyzed in duplicate, and values were extrapolated from a standard curve prepared with known concentrations of testosterone and estradiol provided with the kits.

Serum gonadotropins measurement
-------------------------------

Luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) serum levels were measured in 20 and 40 d*pp* animals by ELISA kit (P/N CEA441Ra and CEA830Ra, respectively; USCN Life Science, Inc. Houston, TX, USA), with intra-assay variability CV of less than 10% and inter-assay variability CV of less than 12% for both in accordance with manufacturer's protocol.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

To detect a difference in average *z*-scores between the control and treated of 0.5 with 90% power at the 5% significance level, six animals per group were included in the study, except for the 5 d*pp* group that was composed by 7 IUGR and 4 *sham* animals. Data were expressed as mean ± [s.d]{.smallcaps}. Statistical analyses were performed using Student's *t*-test to compare the IUGR group with the controls. Differences were considered statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05.

Results
=======

IUGR-affected network of selected genes
---------------------------------------

We analyzed the relative quantitation of gene expression of 90 different markers of specific cellular functions in the rat testis at 5, 20 and 40 d*pp* ([Supplementary Table 1](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/cgi/content/full/JOE-16-0418/DC1), see section on [supplementary data](#supp1){ref-type="sec"} given at the end of this article) by TaqMan Low-Density Array (TLDA). A total of 30 genes were differentially expressed in the testes of IUGR vs sham rats ([Supplementary Table 2](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/cgi/content/full/JOE-16-0418/DC1)). Among those, 19 genes showed significantly higher expression and 11 genes showed significantly lower expression in IUGR than in *sham* animals ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1TaqMan Low-Density Array analysis of gene expression in IUGR and *sham* animals at 5, 20 and 40 d*pp*. (A) Significantly lower and higher expression (*P* \< 0.05) of genes in IUGR animals relative to *sham* ones. (B) Specific differences in gene expression between animal groups, with higher expression in IUGR vs *sham* animals, and (C) lower expression in IUGR vs *sham* animals. For gene abbreviations and corresponding names see [Supplementary Table 1](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/cgi/content/full/JOE-16-0418/DC1).

Genes involved in the regulation of cellular energetic homeostasis were modulated in IUGR animals. Expression of citrate synthase (*Cs*) and hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase (*Hadh*) was upregulated in IUGR rats at 5 d*pp*, compared to controls (*P* \< 0.02), whereas at 40 d*pp*, lactate dehydrogenase-a, -b and -c (*Ldh-a*, *Ldh-b* and *Ldh-c*) were downregulated (*P* \< 0.002, *P* \< 0.02, *P* \< 0.02, respectively) and solute carrier family 2 member 1 (*Slc2a1*) was upregulated (*P* \< 0.01) in IUGR rats compared to controls.

Three genes controlling cell proliferation, cyclin D1 (*Ccdn1*), cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1A (*Cdkn1a*) and thymidine kinase 1 (*Tk1*) showed a significant congruent variation at the three age points (5, 20 and 40 d*pp*, respectively).

Several genes marking SC and LC function were affected by IUGR. Expression of the SC marker SRY (sex-determining region Y)-box 9 (*Sox9*) was decreased in IUGR rats at 5 d*pp*, compared to *shams* (*P* \< 0.02). At 20 and 40 d*pp*, follicle-stimulating hormone receptor (*Fshr*) was significantly upregulated in IUGR rats (*P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.02, respectively), whereas Kit ligand (*Kitl*) was downregulated in IUGR rats 40 d*pp*, compared to *shams* (*P* \< 0.02).

Moreover, at 5 d*pp*, two genes involved in steroidogenic pathways for androgen synthesis in LC, cytochrome P450 family 17 (*Cyp17*) and translocator protein (*Tspo*), were both upregulated in IUGR rats (*P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.04, respectively). At 20 d*pp*, no variations were detected, whereas at 40 d*pp*, cytochrome P450 family 19 (*Cyp19*) expression was downregulated in IUGR rats (*P* \< 0.01).

Given the known role of insulin and insulin-like growth factors (IGFs) in the regulation of somatic cells development and function within the testis, testosterone production and spermatogenesis itself ([@bib18], [@bib49], [@bib41]), we investigated the expression of *Igf1*, Igf1 receptor (*Igf1r*), Igf-binding protein 3 (*Igfbp3*), insulin (*Ins*), Ins receptor (*Insr*) and insulin receptor substrate 2 (*Irs2*). At 5 d*pp*, we found an increased expression of *Igf1r* in IUGR rats compared to controls (*P* = 0.05). *Irs2* expression was also upregulated in 20 d*pp* IUGR rats (*P* \< 0.05) as well as the expression of *Insr* at 40 d*pp* (*P* \< 0.05).

Testis size
-----------

Testes from IUGR rats were significantly reduced in weight at 5 d*pp* compared to *sham* rats (5.9 ± 1.2 vs 10.8 ± 1.9 mg, *P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) as well as the mean body weight (9.6 ± 1.9 vs 13.2 ± 0.6 g, *P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The mean of both testes weight and body weight of IUGR rats caught-up from 20 d*pp* ([Fig. 2A and B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2IUGR rats have reduced testis weight at 5 and 20 d*pp*. (A) Mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of testis weight, (B) mean body weight and (C) mean testis weight to body weight ratio ×10^−3^ in IUGR and *sham* rats at 5, 20 and 40 d*pp*. (D) Gonocyte (G) and spermatogonia (SPG) counts in 5 d*pp* rats were not different between IUGR and *shams*. Mean number ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of G and SPG per tubule cross-section. (E) Tubule diameters were not different between IUGR and *sham* rats. Mean diameter ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} at 5, 20 and 40 d*pp*. Sertoli cell number was reduced in IUGR rats at 5 d*pp*. Mean number ± [s.d]{.smallcaps}. of Sertoli cell per tubule cross section in (F) 5 d*pp*, (G) 20 d*pp* and (H) 40 d*pp* old IUGR and *sham* animals. (I) Intratesticular testosterone was increased in IUGR rats at 20 d*pp*. Mean ± [s.d]{.smallcaps}. of intratesticular testosterone concentrations at 20 and 40 d*pp* rats (ng/mg testis tissue ×10^−3^). Asterisks denote a significant difference compared to *shams*; \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.001.

When testes weight was normalized to body weight, the ratio of testes weights to body weight was significantly reduced at 5 d*pp* and 20 d*pp* in IUGR compared to *sham* rats (*P* \< 0.05). At 40 d*pp*, the difference was no longer significant although a tendency to reduction remained in IUGR rats compared to *shams* ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Testis histology
----------------

Histological examination of testicular cross-sections at 5, 20 and 40 d*pp* by PAS staining revealed no change of the morphology between IUGR and *sham* animals ([Supplementary Fig. 1](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/cgi/content/full/JOE-16-0418/DC1)).

The migration of gonocytes (G) from the center of the seminiferous cords to the basement membrane is necessary for their differentiation into spermatogonia (SPG) and survival ([@bib37]). To explore whether the postnatal migratory pathway of GC was altered by IUGR, we assessed the number of G and SPG per seminiferous tubule cross-section in 5 d*pp* rats. GCs attached to the basement membrane of seminiferous tubules were considered SPG and GC in the tubule lumen were considered G. Moreover, SPG and G were distinguished based on their distinctive morphology, with gonocytes being large round cells with prominent nuclei, and spermatogonia being semicircular-shaped cells with the flattest edge attached to the basement membrane ([@bib34]). The number of seminiferous tubule cross-sections (T) per image was also counted such that the number of cells per seminiferous tubular cross-section (G/T or SPG/T) could be calculated. Due to variation of tubules that could be counted, 24.4 ± 9.8 tubules/animal were analyzed in the IUGR group and 19.8 ± 5.3 tubules/animal in the *sham* one. The mean number of G/T was not different between IUGR and *sham* rats at 5 d*pp* (0.89 ± 0.3 vs 0.86 ± 0.1) as there was no difference in the mean number of SPG/T (0.49 ± 0.24 vs 0.29 ± 0.13) ([Fig. 2D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

For the estimation of seminiferous tubule diameters, cross-sections of 20 seminiferous tubules *per* animal were randomly chosen and measured in each animal at 5, 20 and 40 d*pp*. Three measurements of each cross-section of seminiferous tubules were made using ImageJ software and the average between them was calculated.

IUGR rats did not exhibit a significant reduction in the diameter of seminiferous tubules compared to controls at any age ([Fig. 2E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

For quantification of the SC population, WT1-positive cells were counted in 38.0 ± 5.40 tubules/animal in the IUGR group and in 33.9 ± 10.9 tubules/animal in the *sham* group.

SC number was significantly lower in IUGR rats at 5 d*pp* compared to controls (*P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 2F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), whereas it was not significantly different between the two groups at 20 and 40 d*pp* ([Fig. 2G and H](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Intratesticular and serum hormonal measurements
-----------------------------------------------

To investigate the influence of IUGR on LC function, intratesticular testosterone concentration (ITT) was measured at 20 and 40 d*pp*.

ITT was significantly increased in IUGR at 20 d*pp* compared to *shams* (3.7 ± 1.4 vs 2.1 ± 0.9 pg/mg of testis tissue, *P* \< 0.05), whereas it was not different at 40 d*pp*, even though a tendency to increased levels in IUGR rats was noted ([Fig. 2I](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table 3](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/cgi/content/full/JOE-16-0418/DC1)).

Intratesticular estradiol levels at 20 and 40 d*pp* were assessed to verify the integrity of testicular aromatase activity after IUGR. No significant difference was found in the intraparenchymal estradiol concentrations at these ages (data not shown).

To assess whether the observed difference in ITT levels was dependent on hypothalamic--pituitary regulation, LH and FSH serum levels were measured at 20 and 40 d*pp*. No significant differences in gonado­trophins serum levels were observed between IUGR and *sham* rats ([Supplementary Table 3](http://joe.endocrinology-journals.org/cgi/content/full/JOE-16-0418/DC1)).

Discussion
==========

Prenatal events causing modifications in the gonads can have long-term consequences on reproductive health and gamete integrity. In this regard, epidemiological studies have reported conflicting results on testicular function in IUGR individuals, whereas animal studies have shown that IUGR induced by maternal undernutrition can impair testicular structure, functionality and sperm parameters. Animal models manipulating uteroplacental blood flow to induce IUGR are more appropriate to investigate IUGR morbidity in relation to Western countries, where malnutrition is seldom the cause of IUGR. We used a UPI rat model to investigate the effects of IUGR on gene expression, structure and functionality in the postnatal testis.

Cell metabolism
---------------

Comparison of the gene expression profile between IUGR and *shams* showed changes in genes involved in the regulation of metabolic processes. Fetal hypoxia increased the expression of the mitochondrial enzymes *Cs* (the first enzyme in the citric acid cycle) and *Hadh* (an indicator of fatty acids β-oxidation) in 5 d*pp* rat testicular tissue, suggesting a modification of the metabolic balance within testicular cells to cope with the reduced supply from ligated uterine arteries.

Increased *Slc2a1* (also known as *Glut-1*) expression (the main glucose transporter across the plasma membrane) was detected by Lane and coworkers in the liver of newborn IUGR rats and normalized after the neonatal period, suggesting a transient adaptive response to the limited blood provision during the fetal period ([@bib31]).

Interestingly, we detected a modification of *Glut-1* expression only in the testis of young adult rats (40 d*pp*). SCs sustain developing germ cells providing them with metabolic substrates. To do this, SCs internalize glucose from the interstitial space via GLUT-1 and GLUT-3 glucose transporters ([@bib16]) and use it to produce lactate via glycolysis pathway. Lactate produced from SCs is the main energy source for spermatogenic cells and a survival factor ([@bib13], [@bib8]). Therefore, the upregulation of *Glut-1* observed in peripubertal IUGR rats may be necessary to support germ cell metabolism at onset of spermatogenesis, when metabolic requirements rise considerably, suggesting that compensatory mechanisms can be modulated according to the testicular developmental stage. Most importantly, these findings open the hypothesis that a dysregulation of GLUT-1 determining a blunted glucose uptake from SCs could play a role in male idiopathic subfertility. This issue merits further investigation and if a role of GLUT-1 in male infertility should emerge, targeting GLUT-1 could open a therapeutic option for these patients.

SC function and testis size
---------------------------

Several genes selected for their functional role in SCs were dysregulated in response to UPI; at 5 d*pp*, *Sox9* expression was decreased in IUGR rats compared to *shams*. *Sox9* is a transcription factor of the SOX (SRY-related HMG box) family, which has a primary role in mammalian testis differentiation ([@bib29]). From testicular cord formation, *Sox9* is selectively expressed in SCs and has therefore been proposed as a SC marker ([@bib35], [@bib23]). Accordingly, SC number was reduced at this age, suggesting that UPI can interfere with the attainment of an appropriate number of SCs at birth. However, among several SC-specific transcripts analyzed, only *Sox9* was affected in IUGR animals at this age, indicating that the transcriptional response is not only a reflection of the reduced SC number. The functional consequences of these transcriptional changes remain to be studied.

In line with the finding of reduced SC number, the major determinant of gonadal size in the prepubertal age ([@bib44]), testis weight normalized to body weight was significantly lower in IUGR rats at 5 and 20 d*pp*, indicating that IUGR affected gonadal weight to a greater extent than whole body weight. Genovese and coworkers reported a significant reduction of testis weight and SC number in adult rats whose growth was restricted both *in utero* and postnatally by reduction of the nutritional intake. However, the ratio of testis weights to body weights was increased, indicating that general body development was more severely affected than the testis development itself ([@bib17]).

Despite a reduction of seminiferous tubule diameter is expected to occur when SC number reduces, we did not observe such a difference. This discrepancy has been observed by others ([@bib22]) and remains to be explained. However, the magnitude of SC reduction in our study, although significant, was of \~16% compared to controls, probably being not sufficient to produce a reduction in the tubular diameter.

To our knowledge, our report is the first demonstrating that IUGR can produce postnatal changes in the testis size, which appear to be mediated by a reduction in SC number.

Catch-up growth in both testis and body weight occurred by 20 d*pp*, and testis weight normalized to body weight was comparable between groups at 40 d*pp*.

In 20 and 40 d*pp* old rats, the gene changes detected in IUGR vs *sham* animals may be interpreted in the light of testis weight catch-up growth. In postnatal life, immature SCs proliferate until 16 d*pp* in the rat. After this period, intratesticular testosterone rise induces SC maturation and AMH production is downregulated ([@bib46]). The increased *Amh* expression observed in 20 d*pp* IUGR animals suggests a delay in SC maturation that would allow a prolonged mitotic phase and the production of more SCs to repopulate the testis and ultimately restore testis size. In support of this hypothesis, *Cdkn1a* expression was downregulated in 20 d*pp* IUGR rats in comparison to *shams*. *Cdkn1a* is a cell cycle inhibitor that regulates adult SC number and whose knockout has been shown to produce an increase in SC number and in testis weight ([@bib26]). Similarly, the expression of *Fshr* was increased in IUGR rats at 20 and 40 d*pp* compared to *shams*, suggesting an amplification of FSH signaling. FSH is the main factor that regulates SC function and allows an adequate SC proliferation ([@bib39]). Although the proliferation rate of SCs was not assessed in this study, these transcriptional changes in IUGR animals can hypothetically act in concert to restore SC number and ultimately testicular size.

Finally, in 40-d*pp*-old IUGR rats, we observed a downregulation of *Kitl*, encoding for the stem cell factor (SCF), produced exclusively by SCs and whose interaction with the receptor c-kit expressed in SPG is crucial for spermatogenesis ([@bib39]). Thus, implications of an altered SCF/c-kit signaling on GC development in the IUGR rat testis cannot be excluded.

LC function
-----------

Data from different animal species subjected to malnutrition during pregnancy have shown reduced serum testosterone levels in male offspring ([@bib58], [@bib52]). In contrast to the effects observed in malnutrition models, two studies focusing on renal effects of UPI in rats, coincidentally reported increased serum levels of testosterone in adult rats ([@bib36], [@bib7]). As serum testosterone levels exhibit circadian fluctuations, we measured intraparenchymal testosterone levels, a more reliable measure of testosterone production by the testis. In line with the aforementioned studies, we detected significantly increased intratesticular testosterone levels in 20 d*pp* IUGR rats compared to *shams*. At 40 d*pp*, testosterone was 1.4-fold increased, compared to the control group, although it did not reach statistical significance. Serum gonadotrophins levels were not different between IUGR and *sham* rats at any age, indicating that the increased testosterone production was independent from pituitary regulation. Nevertheless, two markers of LC function, *Cyp17* and *Tspo* were upregulated in 5 d*pp* IUGR rats compared to *shams*. As both enzymes are involved in androgen synthesis, these changes could be preliminary to the significant increase in ITT levels observed at 20 d*pp*, when gene expression was, however, no longer different between the two groups.

The increased testosterone levels may be finalized at providing an equal amount of circulating testosterone despite the reduced testis size. Moreover, androgens indirectly mediate SC proliferation and maturation ([@bib28]) and have been shown to contribute to the restoration of testis weight in hypogonadal mice more substantially than FSH alone ([@bib21]). Thus, the increased intratesticular testosterone concentrations in IUGR rats may also contribute at normalizing SC number and allowing catch-up growth of testis size.

IGF/insulin pathways
--------------------

IGF/insulin pathways have been shown to play an important role in testis, being involved in the regulation of both SC and LC function. Selective knockout of *Igf1r* and *Insr* in mice SCs decreases the proliferation rate of immature SCs during the early postnatal period, ultimately affecting adult testis size and daily sperm output ([@bib41]). Moreover, *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies in rodents demonstrated a determinant role of IGF-I in regulating survival and testosterone production by LC in postnatal life ([@bib2], [@bib9], [@bib50]). Our expression analysis revealed an upregulation of three different key components of the IGF/insulin pathway (*Igf1r*, *Irs2* and *Insr*) in IUGR rats compared to *shams* at 5, 20 and 40 d*pp*, respectively, suggesting a possible influence of this system both on SC number and testosterone production by LC during the catch-up growth phase occurring in IUGR rat testis from 20 d*pp*.

Conclusion
==========

Collectively, these results provide evidence that IUGR induced by UPI interfere with testis development, as indicated by testicular size impairment and reduced SC number in neonatal rats. The recovery of testicular weight observed by three weeks of age appears to be regulated at multiple levels, by a fine and complex interplay between genes involved in SC function, steroidogenesis and cellular homeostasis, which ultimately produce a restoration of the organ size. Further studies are needed to corroborate these findings and to verify whether the resumption of SC number and testis weight reflects an intact organ function in terms of reproductive performance and gamete integrity.

Moreover, perturbation of SC development has been proposed as a player in the pathogenesis of the testicular dysgenesis syndrome, a complex of different diseases (including low sperm count and increased risk of testicular cancer) that may share the same causal mechanisms and has been tightly related to IUGR in epidemiological studies. The IUGR-induced alterations in gene expression profile of SCs observed in our study could represent a link between these conditions and need to be taken into account to orientate future investigations.

Although preliminary, our study sheds light on previously unknown consequences of an event commonly affecting human gestations. For the obvious reason of limited access to human tissues, genetic arrangement and morphology of the human testis after IUGR is largely unknown. This work could serve as reference to orientate future studies and translate these observations into human pathology.
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